






卷首语 EDITOR’S NOTE

我的兄长认为 公司 的定义应该是一群有着共同目
标的个体所组建的伙伴关系 也正因为如此 我相
信 一家公司成功的根基在于其内部的人员 它就像
一个联盟 一场婚姻 不同灵魂的同一共同体 我在
上海经营公司已经两年了 在这里暂住已经是第十一
个年头 每次回到上海 我都感觉像回家一样 人们
所给予的爱护 空气中充满的能量 在外国人和当地
人之间同样地传递着

我很快发现 中国人的思维对外国人起到了十分积极
的影响 当然 中国人超乎寻常的专注和公认的职业
道德 在世界范围内就像超能力一样具有影响力 但
这并不是他们对商业社会最大的贡献 更重要的是
他们理解成功的公式 他们不会去假设 去定义或者
过分思虑失败 失败只是一种状态 中国人不畏惧失
败 因为他们同时在尝试不同的事情 他们不会专注
于失去 而是持续地奋勇向前 在这种理念下 一切
都是学习的过程

到中国生活的西方人 很快地学会了这一理念 以更
好地在商场生存 他们更懂得随机应变 不再固守己
见 他们新开了公司 也经历过公司关闭 但仍然跟
刚开始创业时一样专注 努力 充满热情 中国商业
的灵魂是一项精致的艺术 并且日益增添了国际化的
光芒 因此 在中国成立合资公司 是中外伙伴最好
的合作方式

西方有句谚语 独行者步疾,结伴者行远 意思是
如果你要走得快 就一个人走 但要走得远 则需结
伴

就像上海有座桥连接了浦东和浦西一样 我们也打造
了连接东方和西方的桥梁 如果你了解上海的话 那
么你会知道浦东是指黄浦江以东 浦西则是指黄浦江
以西 就像黄浦江将上海分为东西两个区域一样 语
言和文化的差异也将东西方文明分割开来

GOSS杂志连接了东西方文化 它是一座桥梁 将上
海本地与国际上的时尚品牌 美食 国际贸易和人们
连接在一起 现在 上海已经成为全世界最受青睐的
商业城市之一

Rebecca I Perez

My older brother, who is an entrepreneur told me recently that a 
“company” is simply a companionship built from a group of indi-
viduals who share a common goal. It made me realize that indeed, 
the success of a business stems from the people inside of it. It is a 
union, a marriage, a community with soul. I’ve been doing busi-
ness in Shanghai for two years now, living temporarily here for 
eleven years. Every time I come back, I feel at home. The love from 
the people, the energy that fills the air is shared organically through 
the drive of foreign and local businesses alike. 

I realized very quickly the positive impact the Chinese mentality 
had on foreigners. Although China carries on as a global super-
power because of its outstanding level of focus and undeniable 
work ethic, that is not their main assets in business. More than 
that, they have understood the magic formula of success ; failure 
is not assumed, identified or pondered upon, it just is. They are 
not afraid to fail because they try multiple things at the same time. 
They don’t focus on their losses, but instead on constantly moving 
forward. With this in mind, everything is a learning experience.

The Western who have migrated here have quickly adapted to this 
mentality in order to survive in business. They have become more 
resourceful and less attached to their decisions. They have opened 
and closed companies, but stayed just as focused, hard working 
and passionate as they were when they first started. The soul of 
Chinese commerce is a refined art, which is taking the like of an 
international public. Hence why joint ventures have become the 
perfect match for business partnerships.

Much like the bridge that connects PuXi to PuDong (East of 
Huángpu River and the West Bank), GOSS Magazine connects 
the Western to the Eastern civilizations. It is the bridge that aligns 
you to local and foreign fashion brands, gastronomy and design, 
international business and the people that make up the soul of this 
city. One that has grown to become the most sought after metro-
politain in the world. 

In the Western bank we say “if you want to go fast, go alone, but if 
you want to go far, go together”. 

Enjoy the first issue that represents the DNA of Shanghai.

Editor in Chief
Rebecca I Perez

CROSSING THE BRIDGE过桥
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The mirror design conveys the brand spirit of “SELF”. This 
includes hollowed-out natural light ceilings on the first and 
second floors, as well as vault and arc designs that emphasize 
the visual art of the space. The result is an enduring expression 
of “Equal rights, Freedom and Independent Thinking”. 
Mia Fringe includes many top niche fashion brands from all 
over the world, including Saint James, Paul & Joe, Sunspel, 
Free People, Wood Wood and Alexa Chung. You can also find 
elegant home decorations and furnishings. And the private VIP 
fitting room is the ideal way to discover which items are perfect 
for you.

CENTRAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT, SHANGHAI

镜面设计传达了 自我 的品牌精神 这包括一楼
和二楼的镂空自然光天花板 以及强调空间视觉
艺术的拱顶和弧形设计 结果是 平等权利 自由
和独立思考 的持久表达
Mia Fringe包括来自世界各地的许多顶级时尚品
牌 包括Saint James Paul Joe Sunspel Free 
People Wood Wood和Alexa Chung 您还可以找
到优雅的家居装饰品和家具 私人贵宾试衣间是
探索哪些物品适合您的理想方式

上海中央商业区



Mia Fringe is dedicated to creating an immersive 
artistic atmosphere in this ideal space of more than 
2,000 square meters. With a theatrical theme, the 
well reputed design team Kokai Studio created a 
British retro style interior. The Mia Fringe concept 
store delivers high quality and elegance in the details. 
It also boldly expresses the pursuit of the premium 
lifestyle experience. The elegance and artistic vision 
of Mia Fringe is bound to add an exciting new chap-
ter to Shanghai’s fashion landscape.

«MIA FRINGE IS 
THE NEW FASHION 

LANDMARK IN 
SHANGHAI» 

Mia Fringe致力于在这个超过2,000平方
米的理想空间中营造身临其境的艺术氛
围 着名的设计团队Kokai Studio以戏
剧为主题创造了英国复古风格的内饰  
Mia Fringe概念店在细节方面提供高品质
和优雅 它还大胆地表达了对高级生活
方式体验的追求  Mia Fringe的优雅和
艺术视野必将为上海的时尚景观增添一
个令人兴奋的新篇章

时尚
FASHION
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CHARLOTTA
GANDOLFO

Charlotta Gandolfo created her own fashion brand, 
that has exploded on the Chinese market now ex-
panding internationally. In just one year, she created 
a brand beyond a vision. One whose tagline remains 
true to herself, we are not tourists, we are travellers. 

Originally from Sweden, Gandolfo has been living 
as an expat in Shanghai for the last ten years. From 
an economics and finance background, she never 
imagined that design would’ve been such a crucial 
part of her life looking back now. 

“I always worked in public relations, for corporate 
positions. I was appointed one of the top players un-
der 40. It was a great career, [although] I worked 80 
hours a week for years. That job demanded a lot of 
traveling, having that level of work didn’t allow for 
much freedom [to do anything else]”. 

After over a decade in the corporate world, she left 
her job in search for more. 

“First I traveled, went to North Korea. It was not 
planned, I just decided I wanted to [start my own 
brand]. I tested items with some friends. I launched 
my first collection in 2018. 

Since then, her brand has been featured all over fash-
ion magazines such as Vogue, Cosmopolitan, and 
worn by celebrities worldwide. 

“I remember at first, it was a nightmare. I had no 
expertise, no connections just the creative vision of 
what this brand would become. I always stayed pos-
itive because I know nothing that is worse having 
comes easy. I think that is my superpower, knowing 
how to get things done. I said it out loud for the first 
time. Then I just broke it down. It’s not about start-
ing a global company, it’s about taking small steps 

towards a bigger goal. First, I asked can I do it? So I 
created 3-4 pieces test items. Then can I sell them? 
Can I scale this up? Can I produce it? I started with 
1,000 items. Now 4-5,000 items.

When you’re in fashion, you can do it in different 
ways. Customers want A, B and C. The only way I 
can differentiate myself is my brand. I find what I 
want. I choose, this is what I find beautiful, I stand 
behind my products 100%. If there’s small changes, 
I adjust but I’m not the fabric market. I don’t want 
to be a clothing manufacture. 

My strength in this, that my vision of style is very 
well defined. My brand caters to specific market of 
leaders within their fields, creatives, entrepreneurs. 
Women who are confident, who inspire others to 
strive.

What is your vision for the brand ?

To make the world more beautiful with my creations 
because that is my viewpoint of what beauty and el-
egance is.

What does success represent to you ? 

On a professional level, I want my brand to be a 
global brand. I want for the type of women that I 
am targeting to know the brand and love the brand. 
On a personal level, I think I’m close to it already it 
is to do what I love, to be responsible for my own 
vision and to be able to control my own time. That 
is the definition of true success. To own my time 
so I can divide it between the creation that I love 
so much and also family and friends. That is true 
success to me.

«WE ARE NOT TOURISTS, WE 
ARE TRAVELLERS»

FASHION

时尚
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«WE ARE NOT TOURISTS, WE 
ARE TRAVELLERS»

Charlotta Gandolfo开创的同名时尚品牌，不仅席卷了中国市
场，现在也在向国际扩张。在一年的时间里，她打造了一个超
越想象的品牌。品牌的标语是她所坚信的，那就是，我们不是
游客，而是旅行者（we are not tourists, we are travelers）。 

Charlotta的家乡在瑞典，在过去的十年里，她都外派在上海。 
她的学业背景主要是经济和金融方面，但现在回首，她从未想
过，设计会在人生中扮演如此重要的角色。

“我之前一直在公共关系领域工作，在企业里。我还曾获得40
岁以下精英的称号。当时事业非常成功，（虽然）我多年来每
周工作时间都超过80小时。这份工作会要求我经常出差，那种
工作强度下没有自由（去做任何其他事情）。”

在大企业里工作了十年有余之后，她辞去工作，去追寻更多的
生活。

“开始的时候我去旅行，去到了朝鲜。我从来没有过这样的计
划，但是最后我决定这（开创自己的品牌）是我心所想。开始
我拿做出来的衣服，给朋友去品鉴。到2018年，我发布了自己
的第一批设计。”

之后，她的品牌服装成了Vogue、Cosmopolitan等时尚杂志的
焦点，并且全世界很多明星都在穿。 

“我记得，一开始的时候就像噩梦一样。我在这方面没有专业
背景，也没有合适的人脉，只凭着自己的创意和想法，知道想
让这个品牌成为什么样子。我一直很乐观积极，因为我知道值
得拥有的东西都不会太容易得到。我觉得这就是我的超能力，
就是知道如何将目标实现。
我先把目标说出来，然后进行任务分解。我们要去做的不是成
立一个国际化的公司，而是一小步一小步迈进，向着一个大的
目标努力。首先就是，我能不能做到？先做出来三四件衣服试
试。我能卖掉吗？能不能再扩大规模呢？于是我做了1000件。
现在我们有4到5千件。

在时尚行业，我们做事情的方式可以不同。客户的要求很多
样。唯一能让我与众不同的，就是我的品牌。我找到自己想要
的风格，做自己的选择，这是我认为的时尚行业的美好所在。
我百分百挺自己的产品。微小的改变我可以调整，但是这里不
是布料市场，我们不是服装制造商。

我的优势在于，我对时尚的看法有着自己的定义。我的品牌主
要满足特定的市场需求，受众是本领域内的佼佼者，具有创意
的人，企业家等等。是那些自信的女性，她们给其他人以勇
气。

您的品牌愿景是什么？

通过自己的创作，让世界更加美好，因为我认为这些创作代表
着美丽与优雅。

成功对您来说意味着什么？

在事业方面，我希望自己的品牌能够走向全球，希望我目标客
户的这些女性能够知晓和喜爱这个品牌。在个人生活方面，我
觉得自己已经接近成功了，就是要做自己喜爱的事情，为自己
的想法负责，能够控制自己的时间。这是成功的真正定义。能
够掌控自己的时间，可以自由地分配，用于自己所爱的创作，
也用于与家人和朋友相处。



«FLORENTIA VILLAGE,  
A FASHION PARADISE»

时尚
FASHION

佛罗伦萨小镇
时尚天堂



Florentia Village - Luxury Designer Outlet is a world leading 
brand of luxury designer outlets under the Italian real estate 
giant RDM. Florentia Village was first launched in 2011 
and currently has a total of six outlets across Greater China, 
located in Hong Kong, Tianjin, Shanghai, Guangzhou, 
Wuhan and Chengdu. The outlets’ distinctive Italian 
architecture paints a vivid image of Florentia from ancient 
Rome and the Renaissance age by combining plazas, galleys, 
fountains and monumental buildings to deliver a one of a 
kind shopping environment. Florentia Village carries over 
200 renowned brands from Europe, United States and Asia 
at a year-round discount of up to 80% off. 

2018年12月18日 佛罗伦萨小镇 京津名品奥特莱
斯经过紧锣密鼓的建设 完成了四期扩建工程 正
式与消费者见面 四期扩建区域内 超过20家国内
外名品率先入驻和完成品牌商铺焕新 带来多重惊
喜礼遇 京津佛罗伦萨小镇除了传统业态之外 还
集中主题餐饮 休闲社交 互动娱乐及时尚零售等
多种业态于一体 致力于为消费者打造一站式服务
体验

伴随此次四期重装开业 SAINT LAURENT和STU-
ART WEITZMAN两家知名品牌店铺也全新入驻京
津佛罗伦萨小镇 与此同时 意大利奢侈皮具品牌
TOD S也实现了店铺隆重升级 目前 京津佛罗伦
萨小镇进驻的品牌数已经超过200家 未来还将有更
多潮流品牌和奢侈名品入驻京津小镇

Through RDM’s extensive network of contacts within the 
global retail community, the stores are leased to the most 
prestigious luxury fashion brands. To date, Florentia Village 
has achieved a combined total leasing area of 300,000m2, a 
total of 1,200 shops, and has attracted upwards of 13 mil-
lion visitors annually. As the leading international designer 
outlet in Asia, Florentia Village brings an unparalleled Ital-
ian style and shopping experience to the region.

For more information, please refer to our official 
account: 

www.florentiavillage.com 

大牌折扣 强势来袭
为了庆祝京津佛罗伦萨小镇四期开业 即日起日至
2019年1月1日 凡是会员消费 即可享受三倍积分回
馈 单笔消费满2,000元 即可有机会获赠200元佛罗
伦萨小镇礼品卡 此外 两笔消费累计满3,888元
即可领取刮刮卡一张 参与100%幸运抽奖 小镇现
金礼品卡及名品好礼等你来拿 更有机会参与大抽
奖 赢取意大利往返机票 与此同时 在岁末年初之
际 小镇线上礼品卡 心意卡 也将全新上线 2019年
1月15日至1月31日期间 凡是购买10张价值1,000元的
线上礼品卡 即可获赠一张100元线上礼品卡和精美
礼品一份 消费者可以通过佛罗伦萨小镇官方微信服
务号和 佛罗伦萨小镇名品奥莱 小程序探索更多小镇
线上礼品卡详情 意式嘉礼 用心赠你 全新小镇线
上礼品卡可在线上直接购买用于线下购物 为消费者
提供更加便捷的购物选择 自用或者送礼都是优质之
选
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Born in Taiwan and working in the fashion field for more than 20 years, Jo-
sephine studied brand and design at the London Fashion Institute (LON-
DON COLLEGE OF FASHION) and completed a master’s degree in 
fashion management at the INSTITUTE MARANGONI. Josephine is not 
only the founder of a fashion brand, but has also been busy managing real 
estate and project investments in many countries, including Japan, Thailand, 
Australia and London. Josephine also loves to travel and collect art, and is 
committed to being a fashion life enthusiast, but the most important and 
most meaningful thing for her is to spend time with her family and children.

出生台湾 在时尚领域工作20多年 Josephine 在伦敦时装
学院 LONDON COLLEGE OF FASHION 钻研品牌与
设计 并于在马兰格尼研究所 INSTITUTE MARANGO-
NI 完成时尚管理硕士学位 Josephine 不仅是一位时尚
品牌的创始人 也一直忙于管理许多国家的房地产和项目投
资 包括日本 泰国和澳洲及伦敦等 Josephine 也热爱
旅游和收藏艺术品 致力当一个时尚生活美学家 不过对
她来说最重要也最有意义的事还是把时间陪伴家庭和孩子 

设计师 商业 
女人

«JOSEPHINE LIU DAVIS, 
DESIGNER, BUSINESS 

WOMAN»



What was the path that led you to owning your own busi-
ness ?

In fact, when I was very young, I had an indescribable bond with fashion 
design. When I was four years old, one of my aunts gave me my first 
necklace. I cherished it more than any other tangible asset I had. I kept it 
around my neck, and I felt strong. I felt alive. Ever since then I’ve had an 
eye for jewelry and design. Then from the modelling industry, I also slowly 
came into contact with the entire fashion industry. I saw more behind-
the-scenes creativity and manufacturing. It was also an opportunity for 
me to flow with my instincts and develop my own style.When I was 18, I 
went to Tokyo to teach jewelry design and help my friends design things. 
I never wavered about the choice of fashion design. At that time, all my 
dreams and goals were to make a brand of jewelry and accessories, to do 
something interesting and creative, around my little girl’s time. Dream. 
Now, with the birth of JOSPHERE, my dream is finally coming true.

What inspires you ?

I am very fortunate to have a harmonious family and a beautiful relation-
ship with my children. This has brought me a lot of emotion and energy. 
It also made me feel the true meaning of love. Really, I think “love” can be 
said to be the most beautiful feeling in the world. Words, whether it is love 
between family members or love between friends, are important elements 
of this beautiful world. At the moment, many things I have done are based 
on [love]. You can see that JOSPHERE is also constantly participating 
in various charities and events. I hope that we, as a brand can constantly 
bring feeling, love and strength to others, which is what I have been look-
ing forward to do. I built a brand not just for me, but also to give modern 
women an outlet to express themselves. The meaning of accessories is very 
big, people use it to express their own personality, I think the so-called 
personality is to be yourself and discover your own heart. In modern so-
ciety, everyone can show themselves boldly. I hope that consumers can 
gain confidence and charm from our products, accept themselves, show 
themselves, and shine.

What does success look like to you ? When did you truly feel 
successful ?

At all times, insist that the initial heart does not shake the changes for the 
outside world.

其实在我很小的时候 就冥冥之中和时尚设计结下了
不解之缘 四岁时 我的一个阿姨送了我人生中的
第一条项链 那时候的很多事情我早已记不太清楚
但这个项链却一直让我记忆犹新 仿佛是对我开启了
一扇大门 自 此 就对珠宝配饰非常关注 恰好从模
特行业我也慢慢接触到了整个时尚行业 看见了更多
幕后的创意和制造等一切东西 也是这个契机 让我
就顺其自然的凭着自己的直觉 走上了自己选择的时
尚道路 十八岁的时候我就去过东京上关于珠宝设计
的课 帮 朋 友设计东西 到伦敦留学时也是从未动
摇过关于时尚设计的选择 当时所有的梦想和目标就
是 以后一定要做一个珠宝和配饰的品牌 做一些有
意思的有创意的东西 来圆自己小女孩时期的梦 而
如今 随着乔丝斐JOSPHERE的诞生 我的梦想也算
是开始起航 

我很幸运的拥有和谐的家庭和美好的亲子关系 这
给我带来了很多感动与能量 也让我感受到了爱的
真谛 真的 我觉得 爱 可以说是世界上最美好的字
眼 无论是家人之间的爱还是朋友之间的爱 都是构
成了这个美好世界的重要元素 到了现在 我做的很
多事情都是以 爱 为出发点 可以看到乔丝斐JO-
SPHERE也在不断参加各种慈善 包括各种拍卖会
基金组织 公益活动等等 我希望我们是有温度的一
个品牌 能够不断给别人也带来感动 爱心和力量
这也是我一直以来的期盼  我打造品牌不是仅从我
个人出发 也 是 想 要给现代女性带来更多可以表达
自己的东西 配饰的意义是很大的 人们用它来表达
自己的个性 我觉得所谓个性就是做自己 发掘自己
的本心 在现代社会 每个人都可以很大胆地去展示
自己 我希望消费者能够从我们的产品里获得自信和
魅力 接受自己 展现自己 从而光芒万丈  

我认为成功就是有自由的生活 独立的经济 美丽的
家庭 事业跟家庭都兼顾 然后可以永远做我自己跟
想做的事 当我创立我的事业 并维持好家庭 我当
时已经感觉到成功的感觉



TRAVEL  WITH  JOSPHERE

JOSPHERE 乔丝斐是源于英国西伦敦的时尚首饰品牌 创立于 2008 年的春天 到了 2008 年秋天正式上市

成立以来主要专精于时尚珠宝与艺术时尚配饰 一个与众不同的时尚珠宝配饰品牌 来自时尚 艺术的集合

地  伦敦 独特设计 新奇大胆的配置 产品设计理念来自世界各不同的文化 艺术 时尚所结合的产品

JOSPHERE is a fashion jewellery brand from London, England. It was established in 2008 and
 launched thereafter. A conceptual artistic design of fine jewelery and fashion accessories. A line that 
is inspired by London’ s timeless edge, culture, and fashion come together to combine masterpieces

 from the finest resources from all over the world.

商品设计 ｜ 市场合作 ｜ 请联系邮箱 : info@josphere.com
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—  The  —
JACQUELINE

CONOIR
EFFECT

PIONEERS in the FASHION INDUSTRY

JAC by Jacqueline Conoir, a Canadian fashion forward brand 
that tailors to  the career woman, defined as a combination of 
Italian sexy, French famine flare and North American cool. JAC 
has become a reference point for fashion trends in Canada and 
China. An overnight success story with over 30 years of excel-
lence, quality and dedication behind the brand. Designer and 
Founder, RozeMerie Cuevas has opened 110 stores in five years 
and is now planning to open 20 more in Canada. Looking back 
she never thought she would end up in China, let alone build a 
fashion empire here. “I knew I wanted JAC to be global, but I 
never imagined this was going to happen”. That is the power of 
doing business in China, but more than, that is the power of JAC. 

JAC by Jacqueline Conoir是专为事业女性量身打造的
前卫时尚品牌 来自加拿大 它的定位是将意大利
式的性感 法式的女人味和北美酷酷的风格融为一
体 在中国和加拿大 JAC品牌都已成为时尚趋势
的风向标 经过30多年幕后的追求卓越 精益求精
和潜心耕耘 JAC一朝走红 品牌创始人兼设计师
RozeMerie Cuevas在五年内开设了110间实体店 现
在在加拿大有二十间新店准备开业 回顾过去 她
从没想到自己会来到中国 并在这里创建一个时尚
帝国  我一直知道自己想让JAC品牌走向全球 但
从未想象过这一切会梦想成真 这就是在中国做生
意的魔力 但更多的 这就是JAC的魔力

时尚
FASHION
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Did you always know that you would become a 
fashion designer ?

From the age of 12, I have always sewn my own clothes. My mom 
passed away when I was five and I didn’t like where my father brought 
me shopping, so instead I would just cut into the fabrics and make 
my own. The name, Jacqueline Conoir was originally my mothers’. 
She’s Parisian ; the inspiration for the french feminine flare in the 
collection. 

What was your first experience in the fashion in-
dustry ?

I was 18 years old, my cousin [who had seen my pieces] told me I 
should do a fashion show. It was happening at the “it” night club in 
Vancouver. Richards on Richards. I arrived with my clothes in gar-
bage bags, all the other designers arrived with rolling racks and their 
beautiful pristine garment bags. I had never 
done a fashion show before, so I spent most 
of the time in the bathroom, hugging the 
toilet bowl. That’s when I overheard some 
ladies talking about my designs. “They were 
saying “oh did you know the girl who de-
signed the black and white scene was just 
18 years old. She’s so talented”. 

That’s when I decided I would become a 
fashion designer. The next day I pulled my-
self out of my university classes, I looked up 
fashion schools in Paris, I got into ESMode 
which was one of the top schools [in de-
sign]. I worked three jobs for a year, saved 
up enough money for tuition and my rent and went off to Paris. I 
finished a three year program in two years. I came back to Vancouver 
at age 23 and opened up my first boutique. 

The first Jacqueline Conoir store was established in ’86. We designed 
power suits. We gained traction [that way]. Then we evolved into 
coats, sweaters, and so on. We had become an icon in the West 
Coast for over 15 years. Then in 2010, I was sitting in my favourite 
restaurant, Chamber, in Vancouver. There were two ladies beside me 
and they were chatting about the Jacqueline Conoir brand and they 
didn’t know that I was next to them and they were like : yeah, I love 
that brand it’s so great! I love it, it’s perfect for my mother. And I 
thought : what! What are you talking about, it’s not just for your 
mother. The truth was is that I started at 22 and 25 years later, the 
collection had grown with me. 

您一直知道自己想成为时尚设计师吗

从12岁开始 我就为自己缝制衣服 母亲在我五岁时
过世了 父亲带我去买衣服的地方我又不喜欢 于
是 我干脆自己剪裁布料缝制衣服 Jacqueline Conoir
是我母亲的名字 她是巴黎人 也是从她身上 我看
到了法式的女性魅力 并将它融入设计中

您进入时尚界的第一次经历是怎样的

18岁的时候 表亲跟我说我应该尝试参加时装秀
那 次 是 在 加 拿 大 温 哥 华 当 时 最 著 名 的 夜 店 名 字
叫 Richards on Richards 我用垃圾袋装着衣服就去
了 而其他的设计师都是带着拉杆箱和漂亮的复古服
装手袋 我以前从未参与过时装秀 所以那次大多数
的时间里都因为紧张跑去洗手间抱着马桶吐 在洗手

间里 我无意中听到几位女士讨
论我的设计 她们说 你知道
吗 那个设计了那件漂亮的黑白
衣服的女孩才18岁 她真的是非
常有天赋  

就在那一刻 我决定要成为时尚
设计师 第二天 我就从当时的
大学退了学 查找了巴黎的时装
学院 并最终被法国ESMode国际
时装学院录取 它是 时装设计
方面 顶尖的学校之一 接下来
的一年里我打了三份工 存够了
学费和租房的费用 就起身去了
巴黎 我用两年的时间完成了三

年的课程 23岁的时候 我回到温哥华 开了自己的
第一间时装店  

第一间Jacqueline Conoir时装店开设于1986年 当时
我们设计了女力西装套装 通过这种方式 我们赢
得了喜爱 随后我们又设计了大衣 毛衣等等 在超
过15年的时间里 我们都是西海岸的时尚偶像 2010
年的某一天 我正坐在自己最喜欢的餐厅里 是位于
温哥华的Chamber餐厅 我旁边的两位女士在聊天中
谈到Jacqueline Conoir品牌 她们不知道我就坐在旁
边 她们说 嗯 我很喜欢那个品牌 很棒 非常适
合我的母亲 我当时想 你在说什么呢 我们的衣服
可不只是适合妈妈辈的 但事实是 我22岁开创这个
品牌 但是过了25年 这个品牌也开始随着我在变老
了  

“Jac lives freely, leads 
by example, loves 

life, projects success, 
inspires, empowers 
action and knows 
what she wants.”
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Photography by Xu June (left)
Designer RozeMerie Cuevas (right)
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In 2011 I decided to re brand to JAC by Jacqueline Conoir. 
I gave her back her personality and that became Italian sexy, North 
American cool and french feminine flare. I sought out a partner, the 
partner that happened to come across my office was Bruce Lee. With-
in four years we opened 110 stores. From North to South, East to 
West. We have stores in Tibet, in Mongolia, and in Shenyang. We just 
won designer of the year in Hangzhou. Our sales are in the top 20% 
of AAA department stores and now the plan is to go back to Canada 
full throttle with 20 new stores.

Did you have a pivotal moment in your career 
that you experienced in order to grow to where 
your brand is today ?

I think in the lifespan of a career, you go through many ups and downs. 
All those challenges become building blocks to the power behind you. 
If you don’t give up, it doesn’t happen overnight, [but] you realize that 
you’re stronger than you actually thought you were. When the decision 
came for me to go to China, I was ready. I was 
strong enough to take on the most enormous 
challenge of my life. It wasn’t just the language 
barrier, but also the cultural differences, and a 
totally different business culture.

What ways have you noticed  dif-
ferences in business culture ?

[In Canada] we are much slower; we analyze 
a lot, we want to be sure before we get in, we 
are very cautious and very careful. It takes us 
a long time to do a lot of things we want to 
do. When you’re in China, you’re full on, all 
the time. I’ve had meetings in the back of my 
car, driving to the airport on the way to anoth-
er city to do the opening of a boutique.If you 
adapt and latch on to this speed, you will gain success. Rather than 
being super cautious, they just try things, they don’t think about it too 
long. We also have a numbers game here, there’s a lot of people. So 
whatever you try, there’s a big audience for it. I do notice more and 
more, focus is being placed on being more creative [here]. I think the 
future will see a lot more original designs coming out of China. 

What keeps you motived to keep going and growing after having ac-
complished so much already. Do you ever take a second sometimes to 
think “wow I built this” ?

My entire career I’ve always woken up every day and I’ve done what I 
loved to do. I’ve been very lucky that my husband has been supporting 
what I love to do my whole life. So I’m very grateful to him. I think 
when you do what you love, the rewards just kind of happen. They 
flow towards you.

2011年 我决定重新定位 JAC by Jacqueline Conoir 品牌 我重
新给予了它个性 那就是将意大利式的性感 北美酷酷的风
格和法式女性魅力相结合 我知道自己想将这个品牌做大
也知道我一个人是无法完成的 我要寻找一名合伙人 而当
时出现在我办公室的成为我合伙人的 就是Bruce Lee.我们在
四年的时间里开了110家店 在中国我们的店从北到南 从东
到西遍布全国 我们在西藏 内蒙和沈阳都开了店 每家店
都取得了很好的效果 我们的品牌也得了数不清的奖项 最
近在杭州也赢得了 年度设计师 奖项 我们的销售在AAA级
商场里居前20% 现在 我们计划回加拿大开20家新店 马力
全开

在您的职业生涯中 是否曾经历过某个转折的时刻 让您的
品牌得以成长为今天的样子

我觉得 在一个人的职业生涯中会有很多起起落落 而我们
所经历的挑战则会成为在背后支撑我们的基石 只要你不放
弃 虽然这不是一朝一夕就会发生的 但慢慢 你会发现
自己比想象得更强大 当做出要来中国的决定时 我就准备

好了迎接这一变化 这是我生命中
遇到过最大的挑战 而我坚强地面
对了它 在这里我要面对的不仅是
语言障碍 还有文化差异 以及完
全不同的商业文化

您在哪些方面注意到了中国和加拿
大商业文化的不同

在加拿大 我们的节奏要慢很
多 会做很多分析 在投入某件事
情之前想要保证万无一失 我们十
分谨慎 十分仔细 很多想做的东
西 都需要花费较长的时间才开
始 而在中国 你要火力全开 时
刻打起精神 我在要乘飞机去其他
城市准备新店开业的时候 在去机

场的路上坐在汽车后座开了很多的会议 当你很好地适应
跟上节奏 才能取得成功 人们不会过于谨慎 他们愿意去
尝试 不会花太多时间在思虑上 这里还有一个数字上的优
势 那就是有很多人口 所以不管做何种尝试都会有大批观
众 我越来越多的注意到 在中国 人们的焦点越来越多
地放在有创意的事物上 我认为 以后我们会看到中国出现
更多的原创设计  

在达成了现在的成就后 是什么让您保持继续工作的动力并
且能够持续发展呢 您是否曾停下步伐感受一下 哇 我建
立了这一切

在整个职业生涯中 我每天都是一醒来就投身于自己所热爱
的工作 非常幸运的是 我的丈夫一直都十分支持我所热爱
的事业 为此我感到十分感激 当你做自己热爱的事 自然
就会得到回报 成绩就会纷至沓来

JAC精神 自由生
活 敢为表率 热
爱生活 孕育成

功 创造灵感 给
人力量 以及 清
楚知晓内心所想
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Jane and Bruce Lee, were introduced to us so we created a relation-
ship. Initially they were just going to manufacture for us. After creat-
ing a relationship, we became partners. 

Why did you choose JAC ?

Bruce : Seven years ago, we were thinking about the future. We want-
ed to be more international. We wanted to have partner from outside 
of China. [We were thinking about] finding a good designer, or a 
brand and we found a designer and a brand together. It’s not difficult 
to manufacture clothing, but it’s not easy to create a brand with a 
soul. We wanted the culture, the soul of the brand. A brand with a 
story, and an international background, not just a registered name 
overseas.

Jane : [At the time] when we started JAC, all the Chinese brands 
were very colourful, very feminine. This was totally different, very 
cool and edgy but very different. I couldn’t understand and accept 
that kind of style at that time. When RozeMerie brought JAC col-
lection to Hangzhou, and our customers had the chance to look at 
what an international designer brand is, they felt “wow so strange 
yet special”. 

RozeMerie : We kept the DNA of the brand. What we’ve done is 
keep the black, white, beige but added a pop colour in every season, 
and of course we offer the Chinese red. 

Jane : (laughs) Chinese people love red. Before I used to never wear 
black, when we first partnered up I started to wear black. 

Have you seen a shift in Chinese fashion towards 
more international styles over the year ?

Jane: Yes, all the time. JAC is definitely a pioneer in fashion for its time. 
We’re so lucky to have chosen JAC at the right time, with the right per-
son. It was a perfect match.

How do you deal with this fast pace model ? 

Jane : Technology has changed the lifestyle of Chinese people. The last 
10 years. The survival principle in China, not only in business but in 
everything. If you stop, you will fail. Our next step is global, in the 
China market, JAC sells #1 in local department stores. JAC created a 
lot of magic. 

RozeMerie : Now we are ready for the Canadian market with 20 stores 
in the plan.

For more information visit jacbyjc.com jacbyjc.cn

您为什么选择和JAC品牌合作

Bruce: 七年前 我们在考虑以后的发展 想要更加国际化
我们想寻求国外的合作伙伴 想要 找到一个好的设计
师 或者某个品牌 结果我们两者都找到了 要加工服装并
不困难 但要打造有灵魂的品牌却并非一件易事 我们看中
的是其文化 和品牌的灵魂 它是一个有故事的品牌 有国
际化背景 而不是只是在国外注册一个名字

Jane: 当我们开始做JAC品牌 的时候 国内的女装品牌还
是非常艳丽 非常女性化的 而它完全不同 非常酷非常
前卫 又非常特别 当时我还不能理解和接受那种风格 当
RozeMerie把JAC服装带到杭州 我们的顾客有机会看到了国
际设计师品牌是什么样子 她们觉得 很奇怪但又很特别  

RozeMerie: 我们保留了品牌DNA 我们保留了黑 白 米色
的基调 但在每季服装里增添了一个流行色 当然我们也加
入了中国红

Jane: 笑 中国人确实喜欢红色 以前我从来不会穿黑
色 当我们开始合作之后 我也开始穿黑色的衣服  

过去的几年里您是否看到中国的时尚潮流在向
国际化转型
 
Jane: 当然 一直在变化 JAC在当时绝对是时尚先锋 我们很
幸运 在合适的时候选择了JAC 选择了合适的合作伙伴 我
们的配合很完美 我们的下一步目标是全球化 在中国市场
上 JAC在本地商场的销售额占第一位 JAC创造了很多奇迹

RozeMerie : 现在我们准备开拓加拿大市场 已经有20家店在计
划中了

了解更多信息 请点击浏览官方网站 
jacbyjc.com 

Photography by Monica Xu Yibin
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FLORENTIA VILLAGE IN CHINA
FLORENTIA VILLAGE HONG KONG LUXURY DESIGNER 

OUTLET
Address: No. 100, Kwai Cheong Road, Kwai Chung, New Territories, Hong Kong 

Official Wechat: @香港佛罗伦萨小镇

FLORENTIA VILLAGE BEIJING-TIANJIN LUXURY DESIGNER 
OUTLET

Address: North of Qianjin road, Wuqing district, Tianjin 
Official Wechat: @京津佛罗伦萨小镇

FLORENTIA VILLAGE SHANGHAI LUXURY DESIGNER OUTLET
Address: Zhuoyao Road 58th, Pudong New Area, Shanghai (near Metro Yuandong Avenue Station)

Official Wechat: @上海佛罗伦萨小镇

FLORENTIA VILLAGE GUANGZHOU-FOSHAN LUXURY 
Designer Outlet

Address: Shugang road 28th, Guicheng avenue, Nanhai district, Foshan, Guangdong 
Official Wechat: @广佛佛罗伦萨小镇

FLORENTIA VILLAGE WUHAN LUXURY DESIGNER OUTLET
Address: Gedian economic and Technological Development Zone�Ezhou, Hubei

Official Wechat: @武汉佛罗伦萨小镇

FLORENTIA VILLAGE CHENGDU LUXURY DESIGNER OUTLET
Address: Yinxing road 888th, Pidu District, Chengdu, Sichuan Province

Official Wechat: @成都佛罗伦萨小镇. 
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Entrepreneur, influencer , artist, mother and wife. Ekaterina Lambert 
launched FashIcon, an application build for fashion enthusiasts and art-
ists to build a community to support and empower each other. This chan-
nel inspired her to create Ekaterina Lambert, the designer. Lambert will 
showcase her exclusive collection in Shanghai, the city that brought her 
dreams to life.

她 是企业家 意见领袖 艺术家 又同时是一位母亲和妻子
她是Ekaterina Lambert FashIcon的创始人 这款APP让时尚爱
好者和艺术家共同组建一个社群 在这里互相帮助 共同成长
这也激励她创建了Ekaterina Lambert这一设计师品牌 其系列独
家首秀将在上海举行 这是一个将她的梦想带入现实的城市

BY: JAMES FRANCO[

ICON: 
EKATERINA 

LAMBERT 时尚

FASHION





FashIcon是如何诞生的?

我相信每个人都有自己的风格 没有任何人例外 但是
尽管我们不愿意承认 我们的个性并不是人们一眼看得到
的  在商业环境中 外表穿搭是留给别人的第一印象 我
想建立一个社区 在这里大家可以能在日常时尚中彼此帮助
找到自己的声音 用个人的风格展现自我 穿着是我们一天
的起点 先有了完美的搭配 其余的好运都将跟随之而来

FashIcon is not only for me, it’s for people. The goal is to build a community 
to help each other be more confident, happy, and to think big. It’s a lot of 
pressure, but I am so happy when I am fulfilling my life’s purpose. It gives me 
energy and lots of inspiration every day to keep going and make FashIcon a 
better platform for everyone. 

I was always looking at people on the street and seeing how hard a lot of them 
try to look good but maybe missing a little of knowledge. I like helping peo-
ple, or at the very least try to make their lives easier. That’s what my personal 
and professional ideologies are based around.

FashIcon 它不是我一个人的成果 而是给大家共同使用的
我的目标是建立一个互助社区 使社区中的用户更加自信
快乐 敢想敢做 当然 这给我很大的压力 但我感到自己
在充实生命的意义 这让我十分快乐 我每天都充满能量
并且有了很多灵感 能够让FashIcon成为一个更好为大家服务
的平台

这一想法的产生 在我从IFA巴黎时装设计学院毕业之前 朋
友们经常会来问我时尚建议 特别是在购物的时候 Fash-
Icon里的 即时建议 功能就是这个时候想出来的

How did you start FashIcon ?

I believe everyone has style and no one is an exception. As much as we hate to 
admit it, our personality isn’t the first thing people see; the way you dress is the 
first impression others have of you in a business environment. I wanted to cre-
ate a community of people who would help each other find their voice in every 
day fashion and celebrate who they are through their style. Your wardrobe is 
basically a starting point of your day. Make it perfect and the rest will follow. 



What inspires your creations ? 

As a designer [in Shanghai] it combines the glamour, sophistication and luxury of 
Shanghai with downtown Bohemia, casual and practical. Classic with a twist. For 
me it all starts with the fabric, because fabric talks just like an artist or a sculptor. 
The luxury of making a garment and making it by hand is the artistic side of me. 
I can proudly call it Couture as every garment has a lot of embroideries, stitching 
and fabric transformation.

I’ve learned that inspiration can strike at any point. Once you start to create 
something your mind never stops. You have to be always ready to catch your 
brilliant ideas from thousands of thoughts you have every day. Knowing which 
ones are worth building from, and flowing with the wave.

What does success represent to you ?

Success isn’t measured through superficial metrics such as money. It is the ability 
to do what you love every day and what you love changes over time and having 
the ability to change what you are doing to match your passion is true success. To 
me, creating and maintaining balance in my life. It’s important to work hard and 
accomplish goals but it is critical to remember to take care of yourself - eat well, 
spend time with family and loved ones. A balance mind is a smart mind that can 
allow for beautiful things to flourish.

您的创作灵感来自哪里

作为一名在沪设计师 我的创作将上海的美丽 精致 奢华与
都市休闲风结合在一起 休闲又实用 经典中带有俏皮 对我
来说 面料是一切的开端 它就像艺术家或雕塑家一样 可以
跟人交流 设计衣服 并手工缝制 是我作品中所含的艺术的
一面 我可以您的创作灵感来自哪里

作为一名在沪设计师 我的创作将上海的美丽 精致 奢华与
都市休闲风结合在一起 休闲又实用 经典中带有俏皮 对我
来说 面料是一切的开端 它就像艺术家或雕塑家一样 可以
跟人交流 设计衣服 并手工缝制 是我作品中所含的艺术的
一面 我可以自豪地称其为高级定制 因为每一件作品都含有
大量的手工刺绣 缝纫和材质的层次变化

成功对你来说意味着什么

成功不是通过能赚多少钱等肤浅的指标来衡量的 它是一种能
力 让你每天都能做自己喜欢的事情 也许随着时间迁移你的
喜好会改变 但能够改变自己做的事情来找到自己的热情 才
是真正的成功 于我而言 成功意味着创造和维持生活中的平
衡 努力工作 完成目标固然重要 但是更为重要的是要照顾
好自己  好好吃饭 能够有时间陪伴家人和所爱之人 工作生
活均衡的人 也会很聪明 可以去滋养美好的事物
FashIcon App 下载链接
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A real suit it tailored to perfection. You can feel the tightness around the 
shoulders, the lining in the fabric that is immaculately tucked into your 
pocket. It is a protective shield for the man with confidence to strive on 
a daily. That’s the definition of X suit. What started off as just an idea be-
came a trademark. X. That would be the tech enhanced suit for the future, 
that would forever revolutionize the industry. Max Perez, Co-Founder 
and Creative Director didn’t know that what he was about to create would 
change the fashion industry as we know it. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY: DANIEL FUZE

X 
M A R K S 

T H E  S P O T

INNOVATION

一套真正适合它的衣服 你可以感受到肩膀周边的紧密
感 衣服的内衬完美地折进口袋 很多面料当中伴随着许
多纹理 它是你的盔甲;一个每天充满信心努力奋斗的人
的保护屏障 去执行他的任务 这就是X suit的定义 它
不仅仅是一个简单的男人的简单西装 它是一种对自我的
表示 2016年 最初只是一个想法的东西变成了一个商标
X 那将是未来的科技升级西服 将永远改变这个行业
联合创始人兼创意总监马克思•佩雷斯不知道他即将创造
的东西会改变我们众所周知的时尚行业

时尚革新
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«MERGING TECHNOLOGY, DESIGN AND 
COMFORT TO CREATE THE FORMAL

WEAR OF THE FUTURE »

From left to right: 

On set with Arturo Magan

Photography by Luke Farrow.

融合科技 设计与舒适 打造
属于未来的正装



More than that, we had built a platform for the life-
style of this millennial gentlemen. Our goal was to 
create a community of like minded entrepreneurs 
and creatives who believed in becoming the best ver-
sion of themselves. 

As an X man, you are capable of anything you set 
your mind to. It is for the man who sets fitness goals, 
eats well, works hard and gives back. The suit was 
just the package, an add on to what you already had 
inside of yourself. It allowed you to breed that confi-
dence to the world. 

I always hated wearing suits. They were uncomfort-
able, it didn’t allow me to breathe or relax my body. 
I noticed that when I started wearing the X suit, the 
way I work changed. I was more focused, more goal 
oriented, I felt better in my skin. More than that I 
was able to create.

X Suit 360. Shield. Membrane. Memory.

The features of this Ironman suit include water resis-
tant nano technology,
Craftsmanship from imported materials to rein-
forced stitching. Anodized Metal Buttons and YKK 
zippers, Helsa shoulder pads and Freudenberg chest 
canvas, 12 pockets, reimagined pant with adjustable 
waistband. 

The X Suit comes in styles Corporate and Sport.

For more information visit xsuit.com

他继续说 眼睛炯炯有神 它将使用弹力
织物面料 这将令你在工作或外部环境中
灵活自如 我们采用纳米技术 使西装无
需特别护理 可以抵抗特殊的污渍 褶皱
和气味 所以 跟每周去干洗店的经历说
再见吧  不仅如此 我们还为当代绅士
的生活方式搭建了一个平台 我们的目标
是创建一个由志同道合的企业家和创意人
士组成的社区 他们相信会成为最好的自
己  作为一个X人 你能做任何你下定决
心要做的事情 同样它也是为那些设定健
身目标 良好的饮食习惯 努力工作 回
报社会的人设定的 这套衣服只是一个包
裹 是你已经拥有了的内在的一个补充
它让你延续对世界的自信

我之前一直讨厌穿西装 认为穿起来不够
舒服 它束缚我的身体呼吸和放松 我注
意到当我开始穿X suit时 我的工作改变
了 我更专注 更有目标 我感觉我的每
一寸皮肤都更好 比我能创造的要多得
多

这个钢铁侠西装的功能包括 防水纳米技
术 进口材料加固缝合工艺 阳极化金属
纽扣和YKK拉链 Helsa垫肩和Freuden-
berg胸部帆布 12个口袋 颠覆想象的裤
子和可调节的腰带

更多资讯请访问

“The idea came to me one day when I was coming 
home from work after a ten hour shift. I couldn’t wait 
to get out of my suit and into sweat pants.” That’s 
when the lightbulb went off. “What if I could cre-
ate a suit that felt as comfortable as a sweat suit, but 
still looked good enough to wear in business settings. 
Being in the tech industry hub of China, this idea 
merged into more than just a comfortable suit. It 
would also become the only suit you would ever need 
as a business man. He continues, with eyes bright. It 
would be stretch fabric, which would allow you to be 
flexible in working or outer environments. We im-
plemented nano technology that renders the suit care 
free or specifically stain, wrinkle and odour proof. 
Say goodbye to weekly trips to the dry cleaners.

有一天 我上了10个小时的班 下班回
家 突然萌生一个想法 我迫不及待地脱
下西装 穿上运动裤 这就是灵感出现
的时刻  如果我能创造出一套和运动服
一样舒适 但在商务场合穿着也足够好看
的西装 那会怎么样? 身处中国的科技产
业中心 这一理念不仅仅是一套舒适的西
装 它也将成为你作为一个商人所需要的
唯一一套衣服
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I-Agency is promoting professional models worldwide and continuously looking for 
“new faces” to take care of their carrier as a fashion model. Based in Shanghai,Chi-
na was founded by Julianna Mucsi Hungarian model. About fashion modeling: 
I-Agency has the unique knowledge in China about modeling ,since their team is 
made of experienced fashion professionals. Their models get an exceptional treat-
ment and create a unique plan for each of their models to reach their maximum 
potential.Working closely with models’s parent to ensure the best treatment and 
safety for their young model.

I-Agency正在推广全球专业模特，并不断寻找“新面孔”来照
顾他们作为时装模特的运营商。我们的总部设在中国上海，
由Julianna Mucsi匈牙利模型创立。
关于时装造型：我们在中国拥有关于造型的独特知识，因为
我们的团队由经验丰富的时尚专业人士组成。我们的模型得
到了卓越的处理，我们为每个模型创建了一个独特的计划，
以发挥他们的最大潜力。我们与模型的父母密切合作，以确
保我们的年轻模特的最佳治疗和安全
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Meet Rachel Barac, Founder of Boss Lady 
Shanghai, a movement and platform that is meant 
to inspire women to reach their full potential. 
Originally from Australia, Barac has been living 
as an expat for the last five years. “When my 
husband and I moved to Shanghai I wasn’t sure 
what to expect. I quickly found, however, that there 
was an entrepreneurial energy here that I hadn’t 
experienced anywhere else and I wanted to be a 
part of it.” She came up with the concept of BOSS 
LADY while working for a successful entrepreneur 
here. “I met lots of other entrepreneurs. I heard their 
stories and learned more about what they did. I met 
so many creative, inspiring and innovative women. 
The idea for BOSS LADY grew from a desire to 
create a fun and relaxed way for these kindred 
spirits to connect, share ideas and support each 
other, with the aim of helping women to improve 
their business and lives. I have found Shanghai to 
be a great place for entrepreneurs. There’s a strong 
start-up culture here with a lot of women leading 
the way. However, there are still many barriers for 
female entrepreneurs to overcome. BOSS LADY 
is about empowering and encouraging female 
entrepreneurs through knowledge, inspiration and 
business networks.”My vision is for the BOSS 
LADY community to maintain its positivity and 
supportiveness while expanding and cultivating a 
real community of empowerment. 

What does success represent to you?
Success is being comfortable with who you are 
and happy with what you are doing in life. For me 
to feel successful I need to be doing something 
I find meaningful and I need to know that I am 
contributing in a positive way to people’s lives
. 
与Boss Lady Shanghai的创始人Rachel Barac会
面，这是一个旨在激发女性充分发挥潜力的
运动和平台。 Barac最初来自澳大利亚，过去
五年一直是外籍人士。 “当我和我丈夫搬到上
海时，我不确定会发生什么。然而，我很快
发现，这里有一种创业精神，我在其他任何地
方都没有经历，我想成为其中的一员。“她在
为这里一位成功的企业家工作时提出了BOSS 
LADY的概念。 “我遇到了很多其他企业家。
我听到了他们的故事并且更多地了解了他们做
了什么。我遇到了很多有创意，鼓舞人心和创
新的女性。 BOSS LADY的想法源于为这些志
趣相投的人创造一种有趣和轻松的方式，以便
相互联系，分享想法和相互支持，旨在帮助女
性改善自己的事业和生活。我发现上海是一个
适合企业家的好地方。这里有一个强大的创业
文化，很多女性一路领先。但是，女性企业家
仍有很多障碍需要克服。 BOSS LADY旨在通
过知识，灵感和商业网络赋予女性企业家权
力。“我的愿景是让BOSS LADY社区在扩展和
培养真正的赋权社区的同时保持其积极性和支
持性。

BOSS LADY

«MY VISION IS TO GIVE WOMEN 
THE SKILLS, INSPIRATION 

AND SUPPORTIVE COMMUNITY 
NEEDED TO PURSUE THEIR 

BUSINESS GOALS.»

RACHEL BARAC
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ARCHITECTURE

建筑

FANG WANG

Fang Wang, originally from Shanghai studied 
and worked in cities like Berlin, before settling 
back here full time to start her own business. 
She co-owns Logon is a German-Chinese design 
firm that offers contemporary and innovative 
urban, architecture and interior design solutions. 
Recogznied primary for its business excellence 
they partner with their clients, leveraging their 
strategic approach and expertise, by consistently 
creating better spaces for people.

For over 10 years, logon has worked on a large 
number of projects in Asia and Europe, ranging 
from office parks and workspaces to commercial, 
lifestyle and hospitality, modernization and 
adaptive reuse projects to public and educational 
facilities.
 

来自上海的王芳在柏林等城市学习和
工作，然后全职回到这里开办自己的
事业。她共同拥有Logon是一家德中
设计公司，提供现代和创新的城市，
建筑和室内设计解决方案。凭借其卓
越的业务优势，他们与客户合作，利
用他们的战略方法和专业知识，不断
为人们创造更好的空间。

十多年来，logon一直致力于亚洲和欧
洲的大量项目，包括办公园区，工作
区，商业，生活方式和酒店，现代化
和适应性再利用项目，公共和教育设
施。
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Kokaistudios is an award winning architecture and interior design firm 
founded in 2000 in Venice by Italian architects Filippo Gabbiani & 
Andrea Destefanis. Headquartered in Shanghai since 2002 we have 
grown into multi-cultural firm of 40 people working on a global scale 
with projects in Asia, the Middle East, Europe and North America. 
Kokaistudios partners with our clients to collaboratively develop 
innovative & ground breaking projects in diverse fields of design. 
Primarily focused on developing cultural, corporate, commercial, 
hospitality & retail projects we have also worked extensively on urban 
regeneration projects involving the requalification of heritage locations. 
Kokaistudios aims to develop projects that add positively to the built 
environment and social fabric of the cities and countries in which 
they are located.

Kokaistudios是一家涵盖建筑及室内设计的事务
所 在业界屡获殊荣 由意大利建筑师Filippo 
Gabbiani和Andrea Destefanis于2000年联合创
立于威尼斯 自2002年公司总部设于上海以
来 Kokaistudios已拥有60余位杰出设计师 并成
长为一家多元文化背景的设计公司 与客户协同合
作 完成了涵盖亚洲 中东 欧洲及北美洲的众多
创新设计项目 Kokaistudios专注于发展文化 商
业 酒店及零售等方面的项目 更广泛涉及城市更
新与文化遗产再造的项目 旨在为项目所在的城市
增添蓬勃生机

DESIGN

设计
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«INNOVATION, LUXURY, 
DESIGN MADE IN SHANGHAI»
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T H E  C U L I N A R Y 
A R T  O F  M A S T E R  C H E F 

E A S O N  M A N

GASTRONOMY

Canton Table traces back the essence of Cantonese cuisine. Whether it is home-
style cooking or sophisticated delicacies, all adhere to the best and extensive 
selections of high quality fresh ingredients and to the traditional cooking skills. 
Time and sincerity are invested in detailed preparations of each dish, to retain 
the true flavor of all the delicious ingredients.

The restaurant’s menu is personally designed by Master Chef Man, who has 
extensive culinary experience in Cantonese cuisine and knowledge of tradi-
tional cooking techniques. He has mastered the art of the fine knife works, the 
longstanding cooking techniques, and delicate heat control skills.
The restaurant menu features classic Cantonese cuisines such as Cantonese 
barbecue, brine, slow-cooked soup, dim sum, home-style dishes and seafood, 
in addition to the fish maw, sea cucumber, and abalone cooked in an Imperial 
Cauldron. 

Canton Table追溯了粤菜的精髓 无论是家庭式烹饪还是精致美食 都
坚持最好和最广泛的选择 高品质的新鲜食材和传统的烹饪技巧 时
间和诚意投入到每道菜的详细准备中 以保留所有美味食材的真正风
味

餐厅的菜单由Master Chef Man亲自设计 他拥有丰富的粤菜烹饪经验
和传统烹饪技术知识 他掌握了精美刀具的艺术 长期的烹饪技术和
精致的热控技巧
餐厅菜单包括粤式烧烤 卤水 慢煮汤 点心 家常菜和海鲜等经典
粤菜 以及用帝王大锅烹制的鱼肚 海参和鲍鱼 各种各样的菜肴适
合所有场合 无论是家庭聚会还是朋友聚会或商务宴请 在上海优雅
的环境中 用餐者将体验到传统香港风格的温暖和魅力

美食
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预订或欲获取更多详情，请致电+86 21  6393 1234或访问 hyattonthebund.com
PLEASE CALL +86 21  6393 1234  or visit hyattonthebund.com

上海外滩茂悦大酒店   ｜   中国上海黄浦路 199号  邮政编码：200080
HYATT ON THE BUND   ｜   199 HUANGPU ROAD,  SHANGHAI,
PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA ,  200080

坐拥浦江两岸，于上海外滩茂悦大酒店，
尽享君悦诚挚服务。
Enjoy a spectacular view of Shanghai with
Grand Hyatt service at Hyatt on the Bund.

如君所望G O O D  G O E S  B I G .  
更超乎君之所想GRAND GOES BEYOND. 



«LIVING THE MR & MRS BUND  
EXPERIENCE.  »

这是一种美食体验
A modern French eatery, by Chef Paul Pairet and the VOL Group, 
has been clustered with gourmands and oenophiles, bon vivants 
and night owls in town ever since. Pairet has drawn international 
acclaim for his avant-garde cuisine. With Mr & Mrs Bund, he 
turned his focus on something more difficult than conceptual fine 
dining: simplicity.

由大厨Paul Pairet和VOL集团组成的现代法国餐馆
从那时起就一直与镇上的美食家和爱好者 生活
和夜猫子聚在一起  Pairet因其前卫的美食而备受
国际赞誉 与外滩先生和夫人一起 他把注意力
转向了比概念性美食更难的事情 简单
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Variety is the spice of life – nobody knew that better than the 
pioneer explorers who mapped out the spice roads of Renais-
sance, connecting continents, bolstering trade, and enabling 
a flow of ideas between cultures. In August 2018 ,we invite 
culinary explorers of Shanghai to a new contemporary dining 
destination: FOGO. FOGO is named after a group of “imag-
inary” islands at the intersection of the world’s great trade 
routes. We are a concept that links East with West, and Europe-
an cuisine with the exotic possibilities of ingredients from the 
five other continents. Set in an heritage building overlooking 
the heaving canyon of Nanjing Dong Lu a minute walk from 
the bund, FOGO is a rooftop lounge bar and restaurant for 
neighborhood people, but accessible to all. Guests are greeted 
by the welcome sight of a fully-stocked cocktail bar on entry. 
Venture further in to find a plush lounge area and the main 
dining room; perhaps you’ll hear a live DJ set if the timing’s 
right, but otherwise, expect an eclectic range of tunes evolving 
along the night and some specific playlists for the two outdoor 
terraces that deserve to be introduced with details.

GASTRONOMY

美食

多样性是生活的调味品 - 没有人比知道
文艺复兴的香料道路 连接大陆 支持
贸易以及在文化之间实现思想流动的先
驱探险家更了解  2018年8月 我们邀
请上海的烹饪探险家到新的当代餐饮目
的地 FOGO  FOGO以世界上最重要
的贸易路线交汇处的一群 想象中的 岛
屿命名 我们是一个将东方与西方联系
起来的概念 以及欧洲美食与来自其他
五大洲的成分的异国情调
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Sharon Raccah是一位拥有众多才能
的女性;她讲流利的六种语言 她
拥有平面设计硕士学位 曾在世界
上一些最时尚的城市生活 从纽约
到迈阿密再到香港 并且是一名经
过认证的健康教练 除了令人印象
深刻的简历之外 她还是Power Me 
Healthy的创始人;以上海为基地的生
活方式营养品牌

为什么以及何时决定推出PMH

Power Me Healthy PMH 三年前
开始 本来我想为自己减肥 我开
始研究如何改变我的生活方式 我
想吃得更好 对自己感觉更好 一
旦我开始这样做 我想与其他人分
享 我有更多的精力 我通常过着
更幸福 更健康的生活方式

我减掉了25磅 我从未感觉好过 我
的目的是环游世界 传播有关健康饮
食的信息 - 不仅仅是健康饮食 因为
它对你有好处 而且你会减肥 但因
为我真的相信 你吃的东西可以治愈
你或杀死您 这已成为我的目的 我
通过健康教练教人们如何从颓废的巧
克力蛋糕到我自制的能量球或自制巧
克力 我不相信你应该完全改变你吃
的东西以减肥 你只需要从你的饮食
中减少某些成分
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AT HOME WITH SHARON RACCAH, 
THE MARTHA STEWART OF 

SHANGHAI.

HEALTH & WELLNESS

Sharon Raccah is a woman of many talents; she speaks 
six  languages fluently, she has a Masters in Graphic 
Design, has lived in some of the trendiest cities in the 
world, from New York to Miami to Hong Kong and is a 
certified health coach. On top of that impressive resumé 
she is also the Founder of Power Me Healthy; a lifestyle 
nutritious brand based out of Shanghai.

Why and when did you decide to 
launch PMH?

Power Me Healthy (PMH) started three years ago. 
Originally I wanted to lose weight for myself. I started 
researching about how to change my lifestyle. I wanted 
to eat better and feel better about myself. Once I started 
doing that, I wanted to share it with other people. I had 
more energy, I was generally living a happier, healthi-
er lifestyle. I lost 25 pounds and I’ve never felt better! 
My purpose is to go around the world, spread the word 

about healthy eating - and not only healthy eating be-
cause it’s good for you and you’re going to lose weight 
but because I truly believe, that what you eat can either 
heal you or kill you. That has become my purpose. I 
teach people through my health coaching how to go 
from decadent chocolate cake to my home made ener-
gy balls, or home made chocolate. I don’t believe that 
you should completely change what you eat in order to 
lose weight, you just need to cut out certain ingredients 
from your diet. 

How can you define your brand ? 

PMH is a place where women can get the right tools 
to change their nutritional lifestyle and empower them 
to lead a healthier life. Our services include one on one 
health coaching, cooking classes, detox packages, and 
workshops on nutrition. 

健康保健
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«MEDICAL BEAUTY IS NOT 
EQUAL TO THE NET FACE,  
BUT A BETTER AND MORE 

CONFIDENT VERSION OF YOU»

Meet Lillian Liao, a physician who recently 
launched her own clinic “TrueSelf Skincare” 
in Shanghai. An aesthetic clinic that focuses on 
internal beauty and natural remedies for women. 

What made you decide to launch your own 
medical clinic ? 

I opened Trueself Skincare in August 2018. 
I always wanted to be in the industry, I am en 
entrepreneur at heart (I wrote an essay in junior 
high school about becoming an entrepreneur one 
day). I wanted to challenge myself before I turned 
40 and decided to launch my own practice. I knew 
if I didn’t I would regret it, no matter wether it is 
successful or not. 

Did you always want to work in the field of 
medical aesthetics ?

I always loved medical related things; at the same 
time, I also loved fashion and aesthetics, and 
medical beauty just combines the two as they 
say "Beauty is An Art, We made it a Science”. I 
hope that I will use my expertise, as well as the 
resources of the medical industry, quality products 
and excellent technology,to transform clients into 
their more confident and younger selves.

Did you have any mentors in the medical 
industry ?

Thanks to the work experience of the top 500 
Fortune companies in the world, different 
mentors have given guidance and help in the 
workplace at each stage of work; however, in 
the process of my life, my mentor is my father. 
In high school he gave me a word as a gift "yi." 
“Yi” is represented in Chinese, and his ambition 
is firm and unwavering. He hopes that I can have 
perseverance when doing things. 

Can you tell me a specific challenge that 
you surmounted in the beginning of your 
career?

In the past, in foreign companies, the division 
of labor was defined, and there were many 
supporting departments. Since the start of 
my business, everything has to be done by 
myself. Even before I used to go to the medical 
institutions in the United States to do training and 
do business communication, I did not practice it 
myself. Understand the state's policy on private 
medical institutions to site selection, design, and 
decoration of a medical institution. This process 
has also encountered many difficulties, and there 
are many places that do not understand, that is, 
while learning to ask and doing research. This 
process also suffered a lot of losses, and took a lot 
of detours, but the help of doctors, friends, etc. 
in the industry, gave me a lot of advice, sharing 
their knowledge and experience, and resources for 
me. For example, the light and colour temperature 
of the light that the professional doctors do facial 
assessment are different from the soft light source 
and colour temperature of our usual home. In 
order to achieve professional results, I’ve had to 
rework, install and dismantle one lamp three 
times. The equipment has finally achieved 
satisfactory professional results.

How do you find balance ?

Actually I struggled very hard with that in the 
beginning of opening my business. I spent more 
time at work and sacrificed time for me to spend 
time with my family, so that my time is fair to 
everyone. It’s important to find the right person to 
do the right thing in order  to improve efficiency. 
It has allowed me to focus better on certain tasks 
to grow the business. 

Our team's partners are very caring for me. They 
are very diligent and understand that it’s not easy 
to start a business. In order to get balance, it’s 
important to have a lot of help and collaboration 
from everyone around me.

What advice would you give medical 
professionals who want to open their own 
clinic ? 

If you are engaged in a medical-related career, you 
must be able to wake up to your own conscience 
and strictly control the quality of medical care. 
Medical care is about life, health, and beauty, and 
the most important core that can guarantee this 
is quality. 

Tell me about your future projects ? 

We will prepare a series of small-scale events, use the 
resources of our industry to invite manufacturers 
and trainers of products and instruments, as well 
as authoritative and experienced doctors. In this 
type of event, you can get the right information, 
expert one-on-one consultation, and cross-
industry exchanges.

What does success represent to you ?

We strive to be excellent in medical care and 
appearance, and seriously do the right thing.
TRUESELF succeeds, it means to me that more 
customers recognize our concept of being beautiful 
and younger. This kind of success means to me 
that the things I insist on doing (my initial heart) 
are correct. I bring the good to more people. This 
to me is success in my career, but also in my life.

HEALTH & WELLNESS
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为了达到专业的效果， 我一个灯就曾
经返工3次， 装了拆， 拆了装， 总算
达到了满意的专业效果。

你怎么找到平衡 ?

其实我并没有觉得我做得很好， 我在
工作上投入的时间多了， 自然就牺牲
了陪伴家人的时间，所以说时间对每
个人都是公平的。在工作中，找到对
的人做对的事情，提高效率，我就可
以解放出来去规划， 去考虑更多的事
情。 我们团队的伙伴都对我很照顾， 
他们很勤奋也很能理解我创业的不
易，都在积极地为TRUESELF的发展
尽力。 在生活中，我的家人给了我大
的帮助，特别是我的先生和女儿，他
们给了我很大的包容和支持。 我先生
的工作也很忙，也经常出差，但是只
要他不出差的周末， 他都会负责做早
饭，辅导女儿学习， 让我能够睡个懒
觉。我的女儿在我心情低落的时候会
给我个温暖的拥抱， 也很自觉的自我
管理，自己做作业。 

成功对你来说意味着什么?

中国的医美行业鱼龙混杂， 充斥着
很多过度和虚假的不和谐的音符，我
们应该对医疗、对容貌充满敬畏，认
真地去做真的，对的事情。我不能说
我要或者我能改变行业风气，但是如
果哪天TRUESELF成功了，对我意味
着，更多的顾客认可我们对美、对年
轻化的理念（医美不等于网红脸，你
还是真实的你，但已是一个更好更自
信的你；真正的美丽,不用模仿,更不用
追赶,找回最真实的自己,从心而美,重
新更美.）并且得到了他们想要的满意
的效果。 而这样的成功对我而言，意
味着我坚持做的这些事（我的初心）
是正确的，我把美好带给了更多的
人，这也是一种善缘。 

TRUESELF SKINCARE是我们的第一个
店， 2018年8月18日开业。我内心一直想做
一个实业， 做一个企业家（我初中曾经写
过一篇作文说我希望我未来可以做一个企
业家）， 所以我对自己说：嘿，在40岁之
前挑战一下吧，不然自己会后悔的， 不管
成功与否， 大不了重新再去找工作。

你一直想成为一名医生吗？

确切地说我一直想做也喜欢做和医疗相关
的事情;而同时我也喜欢时尚和美学, 而医
疗美容刚好将这两者结合在一起, 引用一个
我很喜欢的产品的slogan: “Beauty is an Art, 
We made it a Science” 美是一门艺术,我们使
其成为科学; 我非常希望我用我的专业知
识, 以及医疗行业的资源,将好的产品,优秀
的技术,正确的理念, 转化成令顾客满意的
效果, 让他们更加自信更加年轻.

你有导师吗？

归功于在全球五百强外资企业的工作经历,
每一个工作阶段都有不同的mentors在职场
中给与指点与帮助；然而在我人生的成长
过程中我的的mentor是我的父亲，高中的
时候他给我一个字作为礼物“毅”。“毅”在
中文里代表，志向坚定而不动摇， 他希望
我做事能有毅力， 认准一个目标就要持之
以恒的区努力；到开始工作的时候，我的
第一份工作在强生医疗做医疗器械销售， 
他送我一句话：做生意先作人。
这个字，以及这句话一直是我的准则， 在
创业的路上， 它们帮助我克服一个个的困
难，给我加油打气。 

你能告诉我你职业生涯初期遇到的具体挑
战吗？

以前在外企，分工很细，也有很多支持部
门。创业以来，什么事情都得自己干。 即
使之前在美国艾尔建( Allergan)经常去医美
机构做培训，做运营交流，毕竟没有自己
实践操作过。 了解国家对民营医疗机构的
政策到选址，设计, 装修一个医疗机构 ，
这个过程也遇到很多困难，也有很多不懂
的地方， 就是边学边请教边琢磨研究， 慢
慢这样一步步把店开出来了， 这过程中也
吃了不少亏，走了不少弯路， 但是非常行
业内的医生，朋友等等的帮助， 给我很多
建议， 分享他们的知识经验，以及资源给
我。举个细节例子， 专业医生做面部评估
的灯光的光源和色温和我们平时家用的柔
和的光源以及色温都不一样， 
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«BECOMING»

GOSS ; noun woman who lives in her 
Power. She is strong, determined to suc-
ceed and moves from failure to failure 
without disappointment. She understands 
that the road to success is a bumpy one, 
and although the path will often change 
the destination remains the same. It is 
nothing more than an obstacle to over-
come. To live in your power is to master 
within. Knowing when to push and when 
to pull. Building resistance. Sun Tzu, says 
that supreme art of war is to subdue the 
enemy without fighting. Instead, you 
must measure your skills. Hone your 
bull. Control your emotions, and stay 
focused. Don’t give in to your opponent, 
always stay one step ahead. To be in your 
power, means to have achieved peace in-
side of yourself. Only once you have mas-
tered within, can you master without. 
To be aware of your surroundings, con-
scious of your decisions and always weary 
of what comes next. The question is not 
whether you can achieve it, but rather if 
you are ready to pursue it without look-
ing back. To forget everything you’ve ever 
known and to immerse yourself in your 
craft. In life, you will have be forced to 
face challenges head on. There is no time 
to reflect on your losses, but only to con-
stantly move forward. Because the goal is 
not to win the battle, but to win the war.

GOSS的定义  拥有力
量的女性 她强大 拥有
成功的决心 敢于面对一
次次的失败但从不失望退
缩 她明白通往成功的路
途十分崎岖 尽管道路曲
折 但目的地始终不变
她要做的只是克服一个又
一个障碍 要拥有力量
就要掌控自己的内心
要掌握时机 收放自如
培养耐性 孙子说过
不战而屈人之兵,善之善者
也 我们要衡量自己的能
力 打磨自己 掌控自己
的情绪 保持专注

不要向对手屈服 永远快
人一步 成为强大的人
意味着与内心的自己握手
言和 只有掌控了内心
才能掌控外部世界 要对
外界环境有清醒的认识
认清自己的决定 对未来
有所预设 真正的问题不
在于能否成功 而在于是
否能够一往无前地展开追
求 忘记自己曾知晓的一
切 沉浸于锻造自己的能
力 生活中 你将不得不
面对很多挑战 我们没有
时间为失去而过分思虑
只得不停向前 因为 我
们的目标不是赢得某场战
役 而是在战争中取得最
后的胜利

成为
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«BECOMING»

Styled by Oscar Mandoza 

Picture by Avril Franco
Character traits of a GOSS : financially 
and emotionally independent, loves 
herself, confident in her abilities to 
strive, strong willed, disciplined, 
empowers others, internally motivated 
to succeed, resilient, takes care of her 
physically well being, gives back

代表高斯的性格特征;她是一个坚
强 独立的女人 她自由地爱着自
己 决心让事情发生 充分发挥她
的力量 对她的生活充满热情 勇
敢 富有弹性 体现她的身体 是
开诚布公的 慈善事业 一旦找到
她 就不能让她离开 因为她成为
你最好的版本
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MAX MYERS

« SHANGHAI IS THE PARIS OF 
THE ORIENT, THE NEW YORK OF 

CHINA. IT IS A MAGICAL CITY..»

ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
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ACC (Achievement Cigar Company) established in Ecuador 
in 1952 by Jose Aray is the worlds leading producer of vin-
tage tobacco. What started as a family run business, three 
generations of excellence, is now recognized globally due to 
its expansion into the Chinese market. ACC Asia was found-
ed in the early 2000’s by partners Max Myers, originally from 
San Francisco and Talos from South of China who decided 
to enter the luxury goods market. From a line of cigars, came 
a line of luxury accessories, and top of the line aged whiskeys. 
What started as a need in the market, became the worlds 
largest luxury consumer brand coming out of China.

“We started it with an idea”. Myers starts. “Talos knew I was 
from the States, he knew I liked cigars, I knew he liked cigars. 
We would meet up, have fun and smoke cigars. Then one day 
he he said : “I know a lot of guys who like cigars. We should 
sell them but let’s get something better.”

That’s when the entrepreneurial mindset kicked in.

The selection in China [at the time] was really not good… 
We wanted to create something of high quality that would 
reach a niche market. We tested it out. We went from place 
to place and sold it the old fashioned way, door to door. At 
the end of the day, nobody is going to sell [your product] 
like you’re going to sell. Nobody is going to understand the 
concept as much as you.

How did you get started in the industry ?

Through network and meeting people, I met a guy who was 
a manufacturer based out of New York. We started by selling 

his brand as a test, because he was willing to work with us 
when we had no credibility. That lasted a little while, but we 
had a lot of problems with the back end, it wasn’t consistent. 
That was the first time that we essentially went bankrupt. 
We returned all our clients money, and started from scratch. 

It was that point that we couldn’t delay anymore, and we had 
to build our own brands. Control our brand image. Over 
the years we build four brands of cigars. Within each brand, 
there was many different types of cigars. We had to control 
the tobacco. We had to own the tobacco, we had to own the 
factory, we had to own the farm. Out of safety, we had to go 
to the consumer. It took a lot of effort and a lot of money. 
Everything from growing, to how we processed it was con-
trolled by us.

What differentiates your brand from your com-
petitors ?

We own most of the vintage tobacco that exists in the world. 
Once we started controlling our own manufacturing we be-
came the brand of cigars that would produce for all the luxu-
ry brands. We made the cigars for Blancpain, Glenmorange, 
Jaguar, Bentley, Rolls Royce, Mercedes. Luxury brands don’t 
want to put mass market Cohiba cigars in their events, [be-
cause] you can literally buy them from anywhere. It had no 
age or feeling of exclusivity. We became the only company 
that would produce for this market. By doing that, we built a 
reputation that we are the only luxury producer.
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ACC（Achievement Cigar Company）于1952年由Jose 
Aray在厄瓜多尔成立，是世界领先的复古烟草生产
商。最初的家族企业，三代卓越企业，由于其向中国
市场的扩张，现在已被全球公认。 ACC Asia成立于
2000年初，由来自旧金山的合作伙伴Max Myers和来自
中国南方的Talos决定进入奢侈品市场。从一系列雪茄
中，出现了一系列奢华配饰，以及顶级的威士忌。最
初是市场需求，成为世界上最大的奢侈品消费品牌。

“我们以一个想法开始了它”。迈尔斯开始了。 “Talos
知道我来自美国，他知道我喜欢雪茄，我知道他喜欢
雪茄。我们会见面，玩得开心，抽雪茄。然后有一天
他说：“我认识很多喜欢雪茄的人。我们应该卖掉它
们，但让它们变得更好。“

那是企业家思想开始的时候。

在中国[当时]的选择真的不太好......我们希望创造一些
高品质的产品，以达到利基市场。我们测试了它。我
们从一个地方到另一个地方，以老式的方式出售它，
挨家挨户。在一天结束时，没有人会像你要卖的那样
卖掉[你的产品]。没有人会像你一样理解这个概念。
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At the same time, we were putting together as much as the 
tobacco as we could, to secure the future. We buy barrels of 
whiskey, we buy lots of tobacco, we produced tobacco over 
the years, our farm and factories have been in business since 
1952. The very first time, when we started building our own 
factories, the guy who is now our partner there Daniel Aray, 
it was his grandfather who had started the tobacco business 
in Ecuador. All the people that built their firms all came 
from him. He produced and started the whole thing. He 
built farms with people, he did all this innovation, creating 
the gold standard of cigar wrapper leaf used worldwide.

Now fast forward 18 years later, and ACC has a brand 
presence in China, expanding to international markets 
whilst leading in this industry.

Looking back now, what advice would you have 
given yourself at age 25 ? 

Go to China sooner. Shanghai is the Paris of the Orient, the 
New York of China, Everything is here. Everybody comes 
from everywhere wants to be here. It’s got one of those 
things, that it’s hard to pin down. It’s something natural 
about the city. It’s a magical city.

What motivates you to keep going after +15 years 
in the business ?

When you’re building something, you want to grow your 
baby. The initial drive is you want to run your life, you 
don’t want to be run by it. Freedom. My father was a serial 
entrepreneur, so the drive was [always] instilled in me. 

What’s next for ACC ?

Moving into more retail. The next phase would be deeper 
penetration outside our market. The Chinese are also 
outside. More than ever before. That’s our strategy for 
expanding to luxury consumers. We are also moving into 
Mobile Retail where we can roll in and out of VIP casinos, 
VIP villas, etc, a Mobile Retail unit which will house 
anywhere from $5-$10 million USD of luxury goods, such 
as cigars, whisky, and watches.
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ENTREPRENEURSHIP

«THERE WAS AN 
OPPORTUNITY TO HELP 

GLOBAL STUDENTS AROUND 
THE WORLD»

LUKE NOLAN, 
FOUNDER OF 

STUDENT.COM
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Luke is Founder and CEO of Student.com, the world’s lead-
ing marketplace for international student accommodation. 
An entrepreneur at heart, Luke had the idea for a student 
accommodation marketplace when friends in Asia asked for 
help finding accommodation while they studied abroad. An 
initial platform - Overseas Student Living - was created in 
2011 and became the first online marketplace for Asian stu-
dents to access student accommodation in the UK.

Luke quickly realised there was an opportunity to help a rap-
idly increasing global community of international students. 
In 2014, Shakil Khan and JP Jones joined the business as 
Co-founders, bringing the key strategic elements necessary 
to take the company to the next level and subsequently the 
rebrand to Student.com.

By 2015, Student.com had become the largest accommoda-
tion marketplace for international students studying abroad, 
and in that year alone the business did over $110M worth 
of bookings from students in over 100 countries worldwide.

A keen businessman, Luke was involved in the Chinese real 
estate sector prior to founding Student.com. Before moving 
to Asia, where he has lived for over 10 years, he had first-hand 
experience of being an international student, both in London 
where he received a bachelor’s degree in Banking and Inter-
national Finance from Cass Business School and in Milan, 
where he received a Master’s in International Economics and 
Management from SDA Bocconi.

Though born in London to Irish-Portuguese parents, Luke 
grew up in Antwerp, Belgium so considers himself a truly 
international entrepreneur, speaking English, Chinese and 
Portuguese.

Luke是Student.com的创始人兼首席执行官，Stu-
dent.com是全球领先的国际学生宿舍市场。作为
一名企业家，当他们在国外留学期间，亚洲的朋
友寻求帮助寻找住宿时，卢克就有了学生住宿市
场的想法。最初的平台 - 海外学生生活 - 于2011
年创建，成为亚洲学生进入英国学生宿舍的第一
个在线市场。

卢克很快意识到有机会帮助迅速增加的国际学生
全球社区。 2014年，Shakil Khan和JP Jones作为
联合创始人加入了这项业务，带来了必要的关键
战略要素，将公司提升到了一个新的水平，随后
又重新转变为了Student.com。

到2015年，Student.com已成为留学国际学生最大
的住宿市场，仅在那一年，该公司就为全球100
多个国家的学生提供了超过1.1亿美元的预订。

作为一名敏锐的商人，卢克在创办Student.com之
前就参与了中国房地产行业。在移居亚洲之前，
他已经在那里生活了10多年，他在伦敦获得了第
一手国际学生的经验，他在伦敦获得了卡斯商学
院和米兰的银行和国际金融学士学位。获得SDA 
Bocconi国际经济与管理硕士学位。

虽然卢克在爱尔兰 - 葡萄牙父母的伦敦出生，但
他在比利时安特卫普长大，所以他认为自己是一
位真正的国际企业家，会说英语，中文和葡萄牙
语。
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Lorenzo Riccardi has a long term expertise in international consulting with 
specific focus on East Asia and emerging markets, providing clients with due 
diligence, tax and advisory services. He is based in Shanghai, where he focuses 
on business and tax law, assisting foreign investments in China and East Asia. He 
is an auditor and an advisor for several corporate groups and he is the Managing 
partner of the consulting firm RsA (www.rsa-tax.com), specializing in Asia 
and emerging countries. He has published extensively on foreign investments 
in developing and frontier economies, being a columnist for several journals 
and author of publications in different languages (www.lorenzoriccardi.com). 
Lorenzo has been always fascinated by geography and he has combined his 
passion for travelling new frontiers with the interest for emerging markets. He 
has previously travelled the entire Eurasian region overland and has done multiple 
trips in every continent of the world. He organized several events on the Belt Road 
Initiative (BRI), a development strategy adopted by the Chinese government 
involving infrastructures and investments in Europe, Asia and Africa. BRI can 
be considered the most important project of Xi Jinping and is promoting China’s 
economy and its corporate groups on a global scale, including America, Oceania, 
Arctic and Antartica. Lorenzo’s passion for travel and interest for geo-economics 
have been combined in multiple journeys covering 200 countries and territories. 
Along his tours he is collecting data and business trends on a dedicated website 
(www.200-economies.com).

According to Lorenzo “the world economy has changed significantly during 
recent years. Yesterday the center of the world was New York, today is Shanghai 
and tomorrow will be everywhere: in Nigeria, Indonesia, Mexico, Russia”. This 
grand tour is along countries like Angola and Ethiopia where China is investing, 
South pacific islands, where US is still predominant, East and West Europe 
divided between the influence of the top two powers, the Americas changing the 
roles of their economies and Asia, the fastest economic region.

«DOING BUSINESS WITH 
CHINA AROUND THE 

WORLD»

国际事务
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
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«THE WORLD ECONOMY 
HAS CHANGED 

DRASTICALLY OVER THE 
YEARS.»

Lorenzo Riccardi在国际咨询方面有着长期的丰富经验，
专注于东亚和新兴市场，为客户提供尽职调查、税务和
咨询等服务。他是上海大学的博士研究员，与经济学院
合作，准备在欧洲成立合资商学院。他曾在西安交大苏
州校区、上海交大和同济大学等高校兼任副教授。

Lorenzo是IBFD（荷兰国际财政文献局）位于吉隆坡的
税务顾问和注册会计师，专攻跨境税务；他是美国注册
会计师协会、澳大利亚注册会计师协会、香港注册会计
师协会、意大利注册会计师协会和审计师协会的成员。

他现在位于上海，主攻商法和税法，协助外商在中国和
东亚的投资。他为多家企业做审计和咨询工作，是RSA
咨询公司（www.rsa-tax.com）的执行合伙人，主要服务
亚洲和新兴市场。

Lorenzo曾任不同机构、跨国公司和非盈利组织的管理
职位，包括乔治·阿玛尼（Giorgio Armani）、楚萨迪
(Trussardi)、 Max Mara、帕玛拉特（Parmalat）等公司
的主管和总监等职位。

他就外商在发展中国家和前沿经济体的投资方面发表了
大量文章，是不同期刊的专栏作家，并且以多种语言发
表作品（www.lorenzoriccardi.com）

地理一直是Lorenzo的热情所在。他将探索新领域的激情
与对新兴市场的兴趣结合起来，走遍了欧亚大陆，并且
对世界上的每个大陆都曾多次探访。

他组织了多次一带一路主题的活动，一带一路是中国政
府推行的涉及欧洲、亚洲和非洲基建投资的发展战略。
一带一路可以说是习近平总书记最重要的项目之一，从
世界范围推动了中国经济发展，推动着中国企业的扩
张，包括在美洲、大洋洲、甚至南北极等。
Lorenzo认为， “近年来，世界经济发生了显著改变。昨
天，纽约可能是世界中心，今天世界中心则可能是上
海，明天则可能是任何地方：尼日利亚、印度尼西亚、
墨西哥、俄罗斯等等。” 很多国家会有新的风景，比如
中国正在投资的安哥拉和埃塞俄比亚，美国仍在主导的
南太平洋群岛，两大经济大国影响下的东欧和西欧等，
美国在其他国家经济发展中的角色正在变化，尤其是在
发展最快的亚洲地区。

Lorenzo Riccardi经常到访新兴市场，展示中国在新的经
济领域的投资，让外商看到机会，推动中国和全球其他
国家的贸易。

Lorenzo Riccardi曾经为多国机构和政府做过顾问，他曾
是越南外交任务的顾问，曾为意大利经济发展部在非洲
的投资提供建议，并代表圣马力诺政府与外商投资者交
流。他的地缘经济学项目 “G-200”得到多国政府、商务
部和投资推广机构的赞助。

国际事务
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

近年来，世界经济发
生了显著改变
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«INTERNATIONAL REAL 
ESTATE LAWYER AT YOUR 

DOORSTEP»
国际房地产律师在您

的门前步骤
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International real estate lawyer, David Ghavitian can provide services in 
Asia for locals that are looking to set up investments in Canada. With over a 
decade of experience as a lawyer, he brings an international level of expertise 
that seldom have in Shanghai. From his words : 

My practice is heavily accentuated on foreign real estate investors. Our 
province has so much to offer in terms of education, affordability and op-
portunity that I wanted to make sure that if my investor clients could come 
here, I would be at the forefront of not only helping them find such oppor-
tunities but to thrive as well. Macro patience with micro speed. Everyone is 
impatient at the macro level. A lot of people tell themselves this is where I 
want to be in five years but what are they doing now to get there? I’m some-
one who’s squeezing every ounce of the time I have now as I have the skill 
set and ambition to create opportunities for myself. I’m going to achieve 
that level of success regardless of how that success is to be defined. Focus 
more on the now then on the future.  I always knew I wanted to do some-
thing to help other people. I was drawn into being a lawyer to represent and 
be the voice of those people who wanted to express themselves but couldn’t 
for some reason or another. I just want my clients to resolve their challenges 
so they could focus on bigger and better things in life. What really gets me 
going are clients that just got started and are building something despite the 
challenges that they have. I’m growing along with them. That’s the kind of 
stuff I love. That’s why I enjoy being a real estate lawyer. . 

国际房地产律师David Ghavitian可以为希望在加拿大设立投
资的当地人提供亚洲服务 凭借十多年的律师经验 他在上
海带来了国际水平的专业知识 从他的话来说

外国房地产投资者的做法非常突出 我们在教育 可负担性
和机会方面提供了很多东西 我想确保如果我的投资客户能
够来到这里 我会站在最前沿 不仅要帮助他们找到这样的
机会 还要茁壮成长 宏观耐心与微速度 每个人都对宏观
层面不耐烦 很多人告诉自己这是我想在五年内成为的地
方 但现在他们到底要做些什么呢 我是一个正在挤压我现
在每一盎司的人 因为我有技能和雄心为自己创造机会 无
论如何定义成功 我都将取得这样的成功 更加关注现在和
未来 我一直都知道我想做些什么来帮助其他人 我被吸引
成为一名律师来代表并成为那些想要表达自己但却因某种原
因而无法表达自己的人的声音 我只是希望我的客户解决他
们的挑战 这样他们就可以专注于生活中更大更好的事情
让我真正前进的是那些刚刚起步并且正在构建一些东西的客
户 尽管他们遇到了挑战 我和他们一起成长 这就是我喜
欢的东西 这就是我喜欢做房地产律师的原因
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«MAIN STEPS TO SET UP A 
BUSINESS IN CHINA»

As the world’s second largest economy and the 
most populous nation on Earth, China still of-
fers enormous opportunities for foreign com-
panies, both as manufacturing labor pool and, 
increasingly, as a consumer market of, what is 
often defined, endless potential. However, Chi-
na is different and that does not only apply to 
the culture of doing business but also to the pro-
cesses intimately connected to the winding roads 
leading to incorporation of a business. Investors 
willing to operate in China face a string of cru-
cial decisions which are all interconnected and 
can cost significant disbursement of funds and 
time, if improperly handled. It is therefore cru-
cial to avail yourself of a local consultancy such 
as Dezan Shira & Associates, which will greatly 
ease the process and ensure a smooth market 
entry. 

How can foreign businesses enter the Chinese 
market?

There are a number of entity types a foreign 
business can establish in China. Choosing the 
appropriate one, however, depends on several 
factors, including planned activities, industry, 
investment size and business model. Business-
es that simply want to explore the market, find 
partners, conduct market research and, to some 
extent, showcase its products and services can 
enter the market through a Representative office 
(RO).  For those companies looking to target 
the Chinese consumer directly or interact on a 
commercial level with suppliers, then the Whol-
ly foreign-owned enterprise (WFOE) represents 
the most popular investment vehicle. Opening 
an RO is significantly easier than opening any 
other type of company but is extremely limited 
in the operations and can quickly become heav-
ily taxed. Manufacturing, Import and Export as 
well as accepting payments from any party other 
than its headquarters are strictly forbidden for 
an RO. Foreign investors are also restricted or 
prohibited to engage  =in certain commercial 
and industrial sectors. The Special Administra-
tive Measures for Foreign Investment Access 
(i.e. the Negative List) names those restricted 
and prohibited areas and is published by the 
National Development and Reform Commis-
sion (NDRC) and the Ministry of Commerce 
(MOFCOM). 

Businesses that want to invest in one of these 
restricted industry sectors need to enter the Chi-
nese market as a Joint Venture. The Joint Ven-
ture (JV) is a limited liability company formed 
by a foreign investor or individual, along with 
a parented Chinese company. Examples for 
restricted areas are among others fashion de-
sign, telecommunication and the production 
of radio and television programs and movies. 
This strictness regarding several creative service 
industries exists because creative industries are 
closely linked with politically sensitive content 
and influential material that is distributed to 
the public. There are three distinct WFOE types 
available:

 - Service WFOE;
- Trading WFOE (or For-
eign-Invested Commercial   
Enterprise, “FICE”); and,
- Manufacturing WFOE.

While these types of companies are somewhat 
differentiated by setup time, steps and cost, they 
are all legal entities, unlike the Representative 
Office.  

How does the business setup process work?

After you and professionals at a foreign invest-
ment firm like ours have chosen your business 
model, one of the most important steps is to de-
fine a business scope which dictates the nature 

and the range of action of the WFOE by clas-
sifying it in one of the above-mentioned types. 
Particular activities included in the business 
scope will trigger equally particular licenses the 
investor will need to obtain in the incorporation 
process. As far as timing is concerned, by and 
large it takes between three and six months, but 
the time can vary according to location, docu-
ments collection speed, deciding on registered 
capital and several other matters. 

Generally, the pre-licensing procedure takes two 
to three months and includes e.g. the name ap-
proval, the collection of documents prepared by 
the parenting company, a certificate of approval 
from the MOFCOM as well as a 5-in-1 Business 
License. After obtaining this Business License, 
the company legally exists but still must go 
through several post-licensing steps, that could 
add up to two months to the entire process. 
This part of the incorporation includes opening 
bank accounts, the capital injection, customs- 
and tax filings. Many companies choose to es-
tablish holding companies, or “special purpose 
vehicles”, in jurisdictions such as Hong Kong or 
Singapore to hold their Chinese entity. Hold-
ing companies allow for an additional layer of 
distance between the Chinese subsidiary and 
parent company and can “ring-fence” the invest-
ment to an extent, protecting it from potential 
risks and liabilities of the Chinese subsidiary. 

国际事务
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Redefined luxury, 
in the heart of 
Shanghai. Ian 
Schrager, the 

mastermind behind 
the Edition hotels 

has outdone himself 
with the interior 

design and concept 
behind the luxury 
boutique brand.
重新定义奢侈

品
在上海的心脏地
带 伊恩施拉

格
版本酒店背后的
策划者已经超越
了奢侈精品品牌
背后的室内设计

和概念  



作为世界上第二大经济体和地球上人口最多的国家 中国仍然为外国企
业提供着巨大的机会 它不仅有着制造业所需的丰富劳动力资源 并且
越来越多地成为一个有着无穷潜力的消费市场 然而 在中国做生意的
特别之处 不仅在于商业文化的不同 而是从设立公司的曲折道路就开
始了 打算在中国运营公司的投资者们 面临着一系列盘根错节的重要
决定 如果一旦决策错误将需消耗大量财力和时间 因此 与当地的专
业咨询公司合作 比如协力管理咨询公司(Dezan Shira & Associates) 将
大大简化这一过程 确保顺利进驻中国市场

外资公司如何进入中国市场

外国企业可以在中国成立多种类型的法人实体  然而 要选择合适的法
人类型取决于不同的因素 包括计划要开展的活动 所处的行业 投资
规模和商业模式等  仅仅想要在中国开拓市场 寻找合作伙伴 进行市
场调查或者在某种程度上展示产品和服务的企业 可以通过设立代表处

RO 的方式进入市场 对于希望直接面向中国消费者 或与本地供应
商进行商业互动的公司而言 外商独资企业 WFOE 是最受欢迎的投
资模式  开设代表处比开设任何其他类型的公司都要容易很多 但在运
营中十分首先 并且很快要缴纳的税款就会变得很重 对代表处来说
生产制造 进出口以及接受除总部外任何一方的付款等都是被严格禁止
的行为

对于某些商业或者工业部门 外国投资者的行为也受到限制或禁止 中
国国家发改委 商务部发布的 外商投资准入特别管理措施(负面清单)

中规定了受限或禁止的方面 想要在这些受限行业中投资的外国企
业 需要通过成立合资公司的方式进入中国市场 中外合资企业 JV
是指 由一家外国企业或外籍个人投资者 与中国企业共同举办的有限
责任公司  受限行业示例比如时装设计 电信行业 广播 电视节目
电影的制作等 对于某些创意服务行业的严格限制 是因为创意产业与
向公众发布的政治敏感内容和有影响力的材料密切相关

«外资在中国设立公
司的关键步骤»
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